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&jý ume, according to that of New-York, Dr.Ehe OIUv Thwing murdered lis patient Rie aseerta
___________________________that hie reaison was not that it wau a saving

of pain to ber, but that it put an end to aVol.. XII. AUGUST 3,1I&89. No. 31. spectacle which was 'painful to me.' He says
.he killed ber parely for bis own pereonal

MURDR TOEYD ALN. convenience, because ehe had lived some
MURDR TOEND AIN. three days longer than bis niedical learning

lIn an articlein the Law Quarterly Review, Mr. and experience had led bim te expect. And
Herbert Stephen commente on a remarkable he seelme to think hie example worthy of
dehate reeently beld hy the New-York Me. imitation.... The extracts from the distu-
dieo-Legal Society, and reported in the So eion which I have given afford, I think,
ciety'e Journal. Dr. Thwing read a short grounde enougli for a very conclusive opinion
paper entitled IlEuthanasia in A rticule Mor- as to whether doctors are to be morally cern-
tis,"l in whicb ho argued that in some cases mended when they seek to substitute their
of hopeless euffering a physician je morally individual feelings and judgmente for the
justifled in putting an end to hie patient'e plain and universel ruie supplied by the cri-
life. Mr. Stephen eays :-" The arguments minai law." The editor of the Lcaw Quarty
for and againet sncb a proceeding are oh- Review adds the following :-"Engliab me-
vions, but wbat makes Dr. Tbwing's paper dical opinion and practice are, I believe,
remarkable ia the caimnee of hie avowaîe quite settled against using, for tbe sole pur-
es to what ho bas biniself done. Ho saye pose of neutralizing pain, any treatment that
that ho once attended a lady, a relation of involves a new danger to the patient's life.
bis ewn, wbo waasetricken witb apoplexy Perbaps it ougbt to ho added that Dr.
and hemipiegia. The age of the patient, a Tbwing'e narrative is somewhat confused on
widow of sixty-six years, the severity of the tbe material question wbetber bis treatment
attack and her pletberic habit, promised a reaily did cause deatb or not. But if it did
fatal isue witbin a day or two. She lingered, not, there was notbing to discuse."
however, five days, speechless from the first,
and comatose. Detaila of the lady's condi- ITDVSONCU .tion follow, from which it appears that sheFITDVSONCU .
wau, in Dr. Thwing's opinion, unconscious. PUXBRoK1 July 3y 188R.
'The reality of suffering I could not admit, CrmDAoC.Jbut the appearance of it in actions, purely CrmDAOC.J
reflex, waa painful to me. As ber ônIy sur- RATHWELL V. CANADIÂN PÂCMrO RAILWAY Ce.
viving kineman, I took the responsibility of Raluy Catetrq and gettag on trackadministering a mild anoestbetic.' Dr. Tbwing from lanad flot occupied by owvner of catle.thon caused bis dying relation te inhale a
mixture of chloroform and 'sulphuric ether. PmR CuRiÂM.- This je an action against
This treatment caused ber death in a quarter the defendant company te recover $60, the
of an hour. In Dr. Tbwing's words, 'respira- value of two cowe of plaintiff killed by an
tien hecame easy and a general quietude engine and train of defendants on that part
oecnred. Euthanasia was gained and an ap- of their line' whicb crosses lot No. 19 in the
parentiy painful dissolution avoided.' Tbe erd concession of Rolph, and came up for
beidneas of this avowal is made particularly trial at the lest May sitting of this Court,
conapicueus by Dr. Thwing's express admis- wben the couýase1 for tbe parties agreed upen
fion tbat the only person for wbom. the isad's the followingït.atement of facto, and arranged
deatb, if sbe had been allowed te die natu- for a subsequent appointment te argue the
rally, wouid have been in any degree painful question of law arising tbereon:
was not the lady herself, but Dr. Tbwing. It 1. Plaintiff is the occupant of lot 18 in the
caVnot b. for a moment disputed that ac- 3rd concession of Rbolpb.
cording to the law of Englazid, and I pre- I2. Said lot 18 doms net touch the railway
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track within 310 feet; the raihway crossing'
lot 19 and.not lot 18.

3. Plaintiff is neithier owner nor occupant
of lot 19. Reference to plan or sketch an-
nexed te statement.

4. Township of iRoiph is organized and"
surveyed fer settioment.

5. There are ne fonces.
6. Phaintiff's cattie were killed on the rail-

way, having get thereon frein lot 19, baving
first ceme frein 18 on te, 19 ; accident occurred,
on 22nd Octeber, 1888.

7. The value of the cattie, $50.
8. Cattie were at tbe date of accident free

commonors in Roîpli; provided counsol for
plaintiff files certified copy of by-law te the
efibct; not etherwise admitted.

9. No negligence oither way.
Pursuant te, the arrangement made, the

questions of law were argued before me by
Mr. Burrit fer plaintiff, and Mr. White fer
the defondanta.

Mr. Burrit at once conceded that if tbe
law had stood. as it was deciared te ho
in the cases of Conuxi, v. C. P. R Co., 12
Ont. App. Rop. 708, and Davis v. C. P. R. Co.,
saie vol. 724, the plaintiff would net ho on-
titied te recover, us the cattle had gene upon
the tmack frein lot Ne. 19 of whidh ho was net
occupant and te wbich ho bad ne sbadow of
a dlaim-lis own lot No. 18 net boing in any
part teucbod by the uine of raihway, and ho
hoing in ne sense, an adjoining proprieter.
But hoe argu ed that by the effect of the 194th
section of the Railway Act, 51 Vie. chap. 29,
which reade as foliows: "lWhen a municipal
"9,corporation for any township bas been or-
"ganizod, and the whole or any portion of
"sud township lias hoen surveyed and mub-
"divided inte lots fer settiement, fonces shahl
"ho erected and maintained on each side of
"the raihway thmough such township, of the
"hoight and strengtl of an ordinary division
Ufonce with oponingi or gates or bars or eii-
"ding or hurdie gates of sufficient width for
"purposes theroof, with proer fastenings at
"farin crossings of the railway, and aise
"cattle guards at ail highway creesinge, suit-
"able and sufficient te prevont cattle and
"othor animais frein getting on the raihway.

(3) "'Until such fonces and cattie guards are
" "duly made and completed, and if alter they

"are se made and cemplotod, they are not
"duiy maintained, the company shall bo
"hable for ail damages done by its trains
"to cattie, homses and other animaie flot
"wrengfuily on the railway, and having got
"there ini consequenco of the omission to
"make complete and maintain such fonces
"and cattie guards as aforosaid."

The right of the plaintiff, and in fact of
oach privato proprietor in the whole town-
ship, was enlarged boyond the limita of his
own or the land eccupied by him te, the full
extont of the limita of the township, and that
he bad a right te, allow bie tattle te roamn at
their free wilI and ploasuro o'ver the high-
waye and unonclosod lands in the township,
and of course go upon the railway line or
track, if ini thoir rambles they shouid meet
with it; and in further support of this con-
tention ho put in a copy of a by-iaw of the
municipality ofiteipli, Buchanan and Wylie,
providing for the allowing of cattie te, be free
commoners within the townships at certain
seasuns of the yoar, and with certain excep-
tions not applying te, the cattle now suod
for.

This by-law was pamsed as long ago 'as the
5th of Juno, 1875, and beforo the defendants'
railway was built through these townships
or even contemplatod. Ita provisions aie
somowhat poculiar. Sec. 1 provides, "'That
"on and alter tho maturing and passipg of
"this by-law it shahl not ho hawful for herses,
"bulle, stage, breachy or unruly cattie, oxen,
"cows, young cattie, pigs, sbeep, geeso and
"turkeys te mun at large, or te be free coin-
"moners within the limita of the said town-
"sbips of Rolph, Buchanan and Wylie, at any
"sesson of the yoar-provise, -that oxen,
"cews, and young cattie (net being breachy
or unruly) shall bo at liberty te, mn athlarge

"and be free commeners 'within the said
"townships botwoen tbe lsVfday of &pril and
"the lot day of January in each year," But

then section 2 provides tbat Ilany animal or
"animais mentiened in the firet section of this
"hy-iaw, found running at large centrary te,
"the provisions of the by-law, shall ho hable
"te ho impounded in oneoef the public
"pounds of the said tewnship, and being se-
"impounded, the owner or ewnors ef suiçh
"animal or animais shahl ho hable te, pay
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Il'the fines and penalties following, that ie
isay, for each and every cow, ox, or youn
"cattie munning at largo between the let da:
"of April and the lst day of January in an:
"year, one dollar."
This part of section 2 directly contradict

the proviso in section 1, and enders it at boas
doubtlul what the cuuncil really meant te d<
in regard te cows, oxen and young cattle.

1 have carefully compared section liý4 o
the Act of 1888 with sec. 16 of the Act of 188:
for which it je substituted, and exceptin~
only the provision in that soc. 16 as toth<
case of the company taking possession of
section or a lot of land for the purpose of con
structing a railway thereon, and being re
quired in writing by the occupant thereof, t(
fence, etc.-the obligation te fence in th(
other cases je as clear and imperative in on(
section as the other. The phraseology o,
sec. 194 is oertainly different in some respectf
from that in the sec. 16 of which I have
spoken; but unlees it was te give the muni-
cipality as such some right to compel a gen-
eral fencing of the line through the whole ol
the townships, I cannot satisfactorily deter-
mine what more, if anything, the parliamnent
did intend. If it was intended te enlarge the
right and privilege of each private proprietor
te the extent contended for by Mr. Burrit,
why were the words. of limitation "nmot
wmongfully on the railway " inserted in sub.
sec. 3, and themeby in evemy case maieing and
prosenting the issue as te whether the cattle
were or were mot wmongfully on the railway
at the time of their being struck and killed.
In the present case that issue is fairly and
squarely presented-the cattle were either

ightfully or wrongfully on the line on 22nd
of Octeber, 1888. Now, if ightfully, wheme
was the right and how was it acquired ?
There is nothing in sec. 194 which speaks of
private proprietors or occupants, or gives them
any new rights or defines any old ones, in
fact nothing touching them, exoept this euh.-
sec. 3 which contains the limitation just now
Inentionedj.

If the iight is given by the hy-law upon
Which Mr. Burrit was candiLl enough to say
he did not place vemy much reliance, thon ail
1 can say is, that I cannot make, out from.
sections 1 and 2 of it (which contradict one

o another) what the couneil really intended to
g do with respect to oxen, cows and young

1 cattie being allowed to run at large as fre
Y conmmonem But even if their by-law was

ever so clear in ite provisions it muet ho
s borne in mind that municipal councila could
t give no such right or authority over private

olands or properties, and Certainly flot over
any part of the railway track itef. Their

f bY-law could only affect the streets, highways
3and public squares of their municipality-
Sand even in regard to the highways, the 271et

e sec. of the Railway Act would limit their
1right (so far as allowing cattie, to, munat large

- wus conoerned), to such parts of them as
*were flot within haif a mile of the intersec-

tion of the highway with any railway at rail
level. On the best consideration 1 have been
able to give the matter, I cannot see how therplaintiff'e cattie can be said to be rightfully
on the track at the time, as they were un-
doubtedly treepassers on lot 19 from which

*they got upon the railway; and as the plain-
tiff bas flot shown any right for the cattle to
be put or go there, I arn foroed to hold that

*they were wrongfully on the track of the rail-
w-ay when they were, struck and killed; and
adopting the language of Mr. Justice Patter-
son ini the Conway case, at page 717, when
speaking of the change eflected by the sec.
16 then under consideration, it appears to
me Ilthere is no evidence of a change so
"great and so uncalled for as te extend the
"right to either owner or occupant of lande
that did not adjoin the railway." And I

tbink the language of Mr. Justice Qeler in
the saine case, et page 721, jsestili, notwith-
standing the change in the enactmnent, appli-
cable to such a case as this. IlIn the absence
"of any statutory provision to the contrary, a
"railway company je under no obligation te
"fence its track. As a general mule, however,
"Railway Acte contain enactmenta more or
"less stringent requiring them te do so; but
"uneesa the duty created by the Act je gon-
"oral and the obligations imposod nnlimited
"and unqualified, it is only the ownera of ad-
"joining lands and those in privity with
"them who can take advantage of it, and the
"company are not bound te Inake good
"dainages te cattie which weme trespassing
"upon lande which, when they escaped. upon
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"the track, ought as between the landownerl
« and the company to have been fenced."

I have been favoured with a perusal of th%,
judgment recently delivored by Mr. Justice,
Brooks, of the Quebec Suverior Court, inf

Morin v. Atlantic and Northwlest Railway Go.,
12 Legal News (Montreal), p. 89, and find
that hie takes the same view as I do of the
recent section 194 of the Railway Act

If the Par1iament, intended making such
an extensive change in the law as contended
for, they should have 8aid s0 in plain terme,
and could have refrained from putting in1 any.
limitation of the right to recover.

A good deal nf the language of the Judges
in Dous v. Grand Trunc Railw;ay Go., 5-
App. Rep. Ont 585, lé;, 1 think, stili applicable
to the position of the plaintiff even under thia
new enactmnent. As te the question of negliý
gence or contributory negligence, I do not
touch upon it in view of the admission made
in the statement, further than te say that 1
gathered. from Mr. Burritt's argument that
the absence of neg!igence as conceded did
flot include 'what might be deemed negli-'
gence ini not having constructed the fences,
and from Mr. White'8 that tliu want of negli-
gence on the part of the plaintiff did flot in-
clude what might be deemed negligence in
allowing his cattie te, roam at large over the
lande flot belonging te him, and unattended
and unrestrained.

I t.hink my proper course is te, direct a
iion-suit under the 1l4th sec. of the Ad..

And a non-suit is ordered accordingly.

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MoNTruÈÂI4 17 avril 1889.
Coram CHAmpàAE J.

Cn.sm.moxs grvit Vv. LunINZ ET AI.
Novation-Billet prornissore-Garantie.

JuGÉ :,-Qu'il n'y a pas novation lor8qu'un dé-
biteur donne en paiement de sa dette le
billet d'un tiers, et, qu'4l moins de décharge
formelle, le débiteur continue à être respon-
sable conjointement avec le faiseur du billet.

Pm ua URAI:-La femme de Pierre Lépine
a fait faire trois manteaux par la demande-
roue. Au moment de les livrer, la de-
manderesse exige le paiement ou une cau-

tion. La femme de Lépine revient avec
l'autre défendeur Parent qui donne un écrit
s'engageant personnellement à payer les man-
teaux, et sur cet écrit ils sont livrés à l'é-
pouse de Lépine. Les Jeux défendeuirs, Lé-
pine et Parent, sont poursuivis conjointe-
ment Parent fait défaut et Lépine plaide
qu'en acceptant l'écrit de Parent, la deman-
deresse l'a déchargée et n'a pas d'action
contre lui. La Cour est d'opinion qu'il n'a
pas été déchargé et que la demanderesse a
encore droit d'action contre lui.

Deinolombe, vol. 28, p. 209, 210, No. 297.
Jugement pour lai demanderesse avec

dépens.
G. Miveaisit, avocat de la demanderesse.
Lavallée & Lavallée, avocats du défendeur.

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.
MONTRÉAL) 4 avril 1889.

Coram CHAMPAGNEC, J.

KENNED)Y v. DANFORD, et DAMçpORD, opposant.

Saie-exéction-Retour--Huissir-Avis
de t'ente.

JuoG :-lo. Qu'un bref de saisie-exécution doit
être fait rapportable àdune dat ie. C. P. G.,
art. 545.

2o. Qu'un huissier n'a pas le droit de faire mne
,saisie avec un bref d'exécution adressé à un
autre huissier.

3o. A.près le renvoi d'une première opposition,
l'huissier à qui le bref est adressé, n'a pas le
droit de donner avis de piano au défendeur
et gardien qu'il allait vendre les effets saisis.

4o. Que l'huissier auquel le bref d'exécution a été
adressé, n'a aucun droit de vendre les effetr
saisis par un autre huissier, et n'a pas d'au-
torité pour ordonner aus gatdien de li vrer
les <efeits saisis.

Opposition maintenue.
W. S. Walker, avocat du demandeur.
Sicotte & Chauvin, avocats de l'opposant.

(J. t. la.)

DEGISIONS A 7' Q UEBEC.*
Folle enchbère-Obhigations du fol enchéri sour-

Partie en cause-Oréaicier conditionnel-
G ontrainte.

THR-L]»AL NBWS.'4&1
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Jug, 1. que le 1>1 enchérisseur domt la dif-
férence entre son adjudication et la vente
effetive, leu intérêts sur -le montant de son
adjudication à compter du troisième jour de
sa date, ceux sur la différence entre les 4eux
adjudications, de la date de la dernière, et
les frais de la vente à sa fole enchère, et qu'il
peut y être contraint par corps.

2. Qu'un créancier, dont la créance est por-
tée au certilicat du régistrateur, peut pour-
suivre et obtenir la vente à la folle enchère.
et la contrainte par corps du fol enchérisseur;,
et ce, môme lorsque la créance n'est que con-
ditionnelle.-Gatlg v. Honan, & Dénéchatsd,
en révision, Casauît, Andrews, Larue, JJ.,
30 mars 1889.

Local"o de meub1a-Reven~dication de meubles
volés-Arts. 1487, 1488, 1489 et 2268, C. .

Jugé :-1. La location d'un meuble avec
promesse conditionnelle de vente, n'équivaut
pas à vente et ne prive pas le locateur du
droit de le revendiquer.

2. Leu mots" &ni en affaire de commerce en
général," dans l'article 2268 du Code Civil,
ne libèrent pas l'acheteur de bonne foi, d'un
meuble volé, de la revendication que peut
exercer le propriétaire. Ils doivent s'inter-
préter comme ayant pour objet d'étendre
l'effet de l'ari.icle aux contrats autres que
ceux de vente, tel que décidé par la Cour
d'Appel dans akusiis & Crawford, 21 L~ C. J.
l.--pencer v. Lavigne, C. S., Lamue, J., 23
fév 1889.

Cesion de biens-8oeiêlé-Capia&
.Tgé:-o. Que la cession de biens deman-

dée à un commerçant qui a cessé ses paie-
ments doit l'être par le créancier lui-même
ou par un mandataire spécial, qui doit com-
munniquer au débiteur l'acte ou écrit consti-
tutif de ce mandat.%

2. Que l'allégation qu'une cession de biens,
qui a été demandée par un mandataire sans
production de son mandat à oet effet, a été
légalement faite, interdit au débiteur celle de
l'infbrsnalité et de l'irrégularité de la de-
mande.

3. Que la cession de biens faite par une
société doit être consentie par chacun de ses
membres et doit comprendre, non-seulement
les biens de la société, mais aussi les biens

partieuliers des associés.-Rei v. Bi.at la
révision, Casanît, Routhier, Ândrewo, JJ., 30
avril 1889.

Doed of gift--When onerous îraioe eqtivaient
to aale-Liability of doses for .mtgingent
debtg of donor.

Held :-1. In estimating the value of yearly
charges imposed on the donee in a deed of
gift of ahl the donor's property, te determine
whether it is a universal gift or an onerous
transfer equivalent te sale, accout muet be
taken of the yearly revenue yielded l'y the
property given.

2. A universal donee is hiable for debt
incurred by the donor before the gîit, but
contingent upon an event te bappen suie-
quently te it.

3. Where a donor gives, inter dlia, a bouse
te bis son subject te the right in favor of his
wife, the dones atep-mother, te occupy an
aps.rtment in it, and the douce selle the pro-
perty, the step-motheris notbound,in. thecir-
cumnstances of this case, te accept au apait.
ment from the donee ini another bouse, aor
te Conti nue te occ upy that in the bouse given
after it bas passed inte tbe bainde of a stran-
ger, and she is entitled te recover from tihe
donee the money rentaI of tbe apartmnt
she would bave occupied, had the sale &"t
taken place.-Goupil v. Letellier, in revi.er,
Casanît, Caron, And.rews, JJ., (Casanît, J.,
dise.), Feb. 28, 1888.

GYiLILET.

(Continued from Paue 2W
If Collet had known wben te stop, he

would bave made himself the most curions
example of successful audacity that lias ever
been enrolled among the chevalier. d'indtutre;
but be beeame intexicated by bis gold and
bis honore ; ho wua carried away by hi» new
rôle. whicb he entered inte with bis w1hole
soul, and he found at Montpellier bis Waterloo.

He went te that tewn te take part in .&
brilliant review, in whicb lie appeared une.
rounded by the principal authorities. He
was sitting at an official dinner given in bis
honor, at the prefecture, wben suddenly the
door of the banquet bail was thrown opea,,
and nome gendarmws appeared in the ante-
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chamber. The chief of the gendarmes ad-
vanced and placed hie band disreqpectfully
upon the shoulder of General Count Bor-
romeo. He arrested bhim before the eyes of
the astenished officiais, and c,)nducted. hlm
te prison. The poor officers wbo composed
hie -staff were aiso arrested and thrown into
prison, until it could be ascertained whether
or not they were merely dupes.

The excitement was tremendous. Collet
had attacked, in a vital spot, the n'ost sacrod
institution of the empire-the army; hoe bad
plundered the public funds; hoe had made
the authorities ridiculotns. It was a case for
hanging. The examination was pushod
rapidly, and during twenty days continued
uninterruptedly. But they did not succeed
in establiehing tho identity of the false Bor-
romoo.

It seized the fancy of the proect, Hérault,
the mnan so greedy for great décorations, to
exhibit the celebrated swindler te some of hie
gueste, as one would show a fox caught in a
trap. They teok Collet fromn bis oeIl and
carried him te the prefecturo. The gendarmes
shut him up in the office and guardod tho
door, bocause hoe was not te be produoed
urftil the time for dessert and champagne.
Collet, loft alone, looked around bim and saw,
hanging against the walI, a white apron, a
veet and a bat,- the drese of a cook. Seized
with one of those inspirations with which the
genius of Cartouche abounded, hoe threw off
hie prison garb, dressed himself as a cook,
took some cream in hie band, opened a door
that was not guardod, and walked out un-
molested.

The prefect, cruelly mystifiod, scoured the
country with hie mon; but Collet conoealed
himaelf whore no ono would ever think of
looking for bim,-in the bouse of a mason,
directly opposite thie prefecture. Every
morning from bis little window hoe saw the
prefect sbaving himef, and watched himn
walking bis cliamber the reet of the day, for
ho feared arreet and punishment for permit-
ting this unfortunato escape.

Collet, informed of ail that waw going on,
by the.paýers and by hie host, lot the sterm
pasa over; and, assuring himself by writing
te, Lorient that there waa no suspicion against

the lieutenant of the 4Tth Regiment of the
lino, departed to, rejoin hie corps.

Ho went te Tulle; but the paesion for
swindling again took possession of biru. H1e
encountered thore the head clork of the houge
of Durand, at Grenoble, worked himself into
bis confidence, and nogotiated, with him a
forgod bill of exchange for twelve thousand
francs, upon which. ho obtained an advanoe of
five thousand francs. Some days later ho
rosumed hie epaulettes. But bis Iset affair
had been fatal te him; the swindled clerk
succoedod in tracking him, and the lieuten-
ant was arrostod and takon to Grenoble,
wbere ho was condemned a a forger of com-
mercial paper te five years' bard labor.

Monoy is all-powerful; the condomnod was
treated with rare kindness. He was allowed
te undergo his punishimont in one of the
prisons of Grenoble, and'there, through bis
money, lie obtained, first, a place in the hose-
pital, and thon the easy position of assistant
jailer.

The five years liad noarly passed, and
Collet was about to ho dischargod, when one
day an officer came to visit a prisoner, and
recognized tho Inslpecter-General of Mont-
pellier in the assistant jailer. This officer
had been one of the staff of tho Count Bor-
romeo, and stili bore in mmnd the comedy of
which. ho bad been a dupe and a victim.
Ho denounoed. Collet, whio was irnmediately
put ini irons, taken te, Montpellier, and sent
to the galleys at Toulon. During the exsmin-
ation, hoe succeedod in seizing somo papers,
which were injurious to hire, and threw them,
into the fiamos before the judge or the gend-
armes could provent their destruction. Collet
stirred up the fire with the tonge, while the
judge and the gendarmes clung to him and
endeavoured te snatch from the fiames the
accusing doouments.

Collet fini8hed at Toulon the unexpired
term of bis fivo year#3, and was thon set at
liberty ; but they fixed as the place at which
hoe was to ho kept undor surveillance the
tewn of Passîn, in the arrondissement of
Belley, his native place. There Collet in-
stalled himself comfortably with a part of bis
family. Ho lived at ease upon hie conoealed
fortune; but the obligation to present himneif
constantly before the authorities annoyod
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.bim. H1e broke bis ban and fied te Toulouse.
There, followed by the gend<irmes, be sougbt
an asylum, and could only find a sure retreat
witb tbe Brothers pf the Christian Religion.

The good Brothers received witb gladness
a neopbyte Who announced bis intention cf
endink bis days witb their community, and
wbose firet cure bad been te place in the
bande cf the director a large amount cf gold
and jewels. Already Collet meditated mak-
ing a bole in tbe treasury cf the community,
wben ho was recognized by an old prison
comrade, wbose silence be bought. The
extortions cf this man determined bim te
expedite matters. Under tbe pretext of
consecrating bis large fortune te the aggran-
dizement cf tbe community, he bought,
witbcut paying for it, a large estate situate at
Cugnaux, and belonging te a gentleman
named Laurent Lajus. *He wished te bave
the new bouse put in order at once. H1e
witbdrew bis rnoney and bis jewels from the
bauds cf tbe Director, and borrowed tbirty
thousaud francs cf bis accommodating
vendor. Tbe report cf bis fortune and bis
piety determined many charitable persons te
make bim advauces, and in tbis way he
exterted 15,000 francs from the Count de
Lespinasse; 20,000 francs from tbe Countess
de Groesse; 5,000 front tbe physician of the
Brothers; 4,000 from two grand vicars, and
innumerable smaller sums .from different
persons. Eacb eue cf the lenders pledged
himself te secrecy, and believed thathe alone
was aiding in tbe pieus work.

This new enterprise being cornpleted, he de-
parted for Montauban, thence weut te Lahore
and Le Plaissac. There lie personated a ncb
bourgeois, dispensed money in tbe commun-
ity, and spoke cf settling lu the vicinity. H1e,
however, established himself in the Com-
raune cf Dordogne, at Rocbebeaucourt, in the
bouse cf a commissary cf police, M. Lafond.
He called bimmelf the Cotint de Golo, a ricb
propnieter cf Ain, Who came te end bis days
in the departmeut. H1e bougbt a farmn of
Madame Jeaunet-Lafond, the widow cf a
counsellor at Bordeaux. 'He promieed te
Ynarry the woman, and m4ike tbe commis-
sary cf police manager cf bis property, and
to repair the churcb at bis own expense;
thon, wben called upon te fulfil bis promises,

Ihe departed, carrying with him the aig
of aIl bis dupes.

We next find him at 'Mans; and this place
was the scenie of the lust exploite of tbls
indefatigable swindler. He arrived tbere
under the name of Gallat, hired a bouse,
bought an estate, and sold another, which
existed only in his fertile brain, te, a jeweîler,
Trolait-Gabant, and then slipped away.

But this time the hour of final punishment
bad corne. The gendarme8 pursued bim,
seized him, and presently, before tbe Court
of Mans, the long series of bis impostures
were laid bare. It was necessary te issue
many commissions to take depositions of
witnesses, who, since the faîl of the empire,
were no longer subjects cf France.

After an energetic address by the Pro-
cureur du Roi, Gérard, Collet humbly con-
fessed the faults cf bis life, and ws
condemned to twenty years' imprisonrnent at
bard labor, te be exposed in the pillory, and
te be branded.

Condemned in November, 1820, he was not
taken te Brest until the month cf July in the
following year. 'He remained there five
years.

These five years were not for Collet very
bard ones. He fouud the means te live in
the galîcys like a true, monk, and bis rotund,
rosy appearance, bis jolly face and priestly
embonpoint, accorded admirably with the
name of Monsieur tbe Bisbop, given bim by
bis companions in the cbain. Wbenoe camne
the gold wbich bo scattered around him?
Wbat wag tbe secret of all the privileges
wbicb be knew se well how te, obtain ? No
one could tell. Once only tbey surprised a
package addressed te bim, wbich one sought
secretly te slip into bis baud; upon this dis-
covery, he was transferred te tbe galleys at
Rochefort. Tbere, suspected of concealing
about bis body diamonda and valuables, tbey
made bim, submnit te tbe most tboreugh
searcb, aud te the most energetic medical
treatment. Tliey failed te discover the
whereabouts of the swindler's treasurY.

After tweuty-six montbs of poverty,, ho
returned te bis old ways.. Gold was neyer
lacking; ho made a good use of. it, and dis-
tributed large amounits in cbarity. Hie
cornpanions, whom he wiliUgly obliged, and
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ta, wbom h. gave advice wortby of an honest
man, bad for him a real veneration. We flnd,
for example, in the annals of the galleys of
Roche<,ort, that in Jiuly, 1886, an incorrigible
convict, hy the name of Jacquenard, having
been condemned te, death for murder, ad-
dressed to his comrades kneeling about the
scaffold, according te the solemn custom
obeerved at executions in the galleye, the
following remarks : 1'Comrades, do not do as
I bave dons; obey your masters; they are
not bad mon now. I thank God and my
judges for giving me time to, die ike a good
Christian. I thank you for ail your kind-
fisses to me wbile I bave been in prison. I
thoek, eapoially, M. ColLet. That je ail I have
te eay. Adieu 1"

This reputation fer charity anid kindness
Collet priaed abovs everytbing.

Collet had neyer committed an act of
violence; on the contrary, he had alwaye
shown himseif, through vanity perhape, dis-
possd te do good. Once, at Saint Va1lier, on
the road from Valence, ho adopted a poor
little child, tbree yeare old, who had been
sbandoned in a public place, with a letter
from its parents in the pocket of its dreas.
Collet, then in ahl hie glory as Inspecter-
(3eneral, placed eight thousand francs upon
the head of the little one, and later, when he
bocame accountable te, human justice, he did
not forget te continue bis benefits te thie seul
that the good God had, perhape, placed in the
way cf the robber, to commence the work cf
hie redemption by charity.

The end of hie captivity drew near for
Collet He was about to re-enter eociety. A
few daye before the time, ho wau seizod with
that foyer, caueed by the near approach cf
liberty,-a malady flot unfrequent, among
criminals who have besn long imprisoned.
He was taken te the hospital, and died there
Lb. 24th cf November, 1840, on tbe very eve
cf deiverance. "I only regret," eaid he,
"1dying a convict. Gold! gold j" he mur-
mured, hisesys already flxed in death,
" what je tb. use cf so much gold, 50 many
jewels ? Well 1 well !"

Collet died, carrying with bum the secret of
hie treasurs, which bad eufficed te provide

*him eacday with fins linen, dlehicate meats,
t*obae mid bocks. They fonud, alLer bis

deatb, cnly nine louis in the pookot cf hie
voit. For twenty yeare be nover, apparently,
had a centime reserved in bis bande; tbey
had neyer surprieed him with a lafgor sum
than that allcwed by the prison regulations;
but whenever ho wisbed te gratify a desire
the money jingled in his bande, without any
oe being able te ascertain wbence iL came.

Ail this address, this genius, this happy
patience, nover failing bim, had eerved Collet
only s0 far .as te procure for hima, in Lb.
galleye, a littie botter treatmient than ta
received by Lhe other convicts.

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Q#kial gazette, Augw.t 8.

JwMicial Aboeidommeataà.
Amelina Charbonneau, doing business as A. Renaud

& CJo., Montreal, July 2D.
James Henry, ilnntngdon, JuIy 30.
Vincent F"rancis Lefebvre, taler. et. Jerôme, JuIy

26.
Daniel Raut, Rimouski, JaIy 20.

Cura*"r Afflinied.

Re A. Renaud & CJo., MontreaL-Bilodeau & Rea-
aud. Montreal, joint corator, Jnly 26.

Rie J. B. N. Bedard, Montre&L-Kent & Turootte,
Montreal, joint ourator, July 80.

Re Hector Bourassa, Tbree Riversi-U. Martel, Jr.,
Tbvee Rivers, curetor, JuI-y 25.

Rie A. A. (Jhapdelaine, Sorel.-A. A.- Taillon, Sorel,
ourator, July 19.

Rie Jean-Baptiste de Vicq de (Jumptick, trader.-H.
A. Bedard. Quebeo, provisional guardian, Jaly 26.

Rie Donnefly & Mo(Jallum.--C. Desmarteau, Ment-
real, ourator. July 29.

R. J. N. Grenier.-Kent & Turcotto. Montreal,
joint ourator, July $0.

Re Bapbael Maretsky, Ohambly Canton.-W. A.
Caldwell, Montreal, curator, July 30.

Re Montreal Ojolorama Comnpany. - A. Gagnoa,
Montreal, liquidator. Juli 25.

lie P. Ouellette--P. Deehales, Ste. Angèle de Lavai.
ourator, Jnly 29.

lie L. IL Paquin, Sorel. -A. A. Tailica, Sorel, cura-
tor, .Iuly 19. Dvdn#

lie Bdward Coveney, Quebeo-Flrit and final di#i-
dend, payable Ani. 20, R. A. BedsSd, Quebeo.ourator.

R. Peter Gannon.-Elrut dlvldend, payable Aug. 21,
0J. Degmarteau, Montreal, ourator.

lie J. L. Guaoon.-Flrat dlvidend, payable Aug. 20.
(J. Desmatteau, Montreal. curater.

lie MoDoulil, Lotie k Oo.-Pourth sud fiual dlvi-
de"d, A. Y. Riddell, Mentreal, ourator.

s.joratku a# go )mpejtv.

Agi Gauthier dit St. Germa vs. Aptol. Os»-
thir dui B&. (umàalu, Longueuil. JUIF B1
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